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TIIE KERAI-A INVESTMENT PROMOTION AND

FACII.IIIflON BIII' 2OT8

A

BM

to girc efect to certain proposats of the Govemnent of Kerala to awid delaJ

in lrantiag vanous licences, permissions, approrAls, clearanc?s required-

u der wrious e actments and lo provide lor other natters connected

therel"/ith or incidental therelo-

Preanbte.-Wunws, it is €xp€dient to give efrect to certain proposals of
ihe Government of Kerala to avoid delay in gralting various licences,
p€rmissiotrs. approvals. clearames required under various enactmenls atrd lo

nrovide for other naners connecr€d therewrth or incidental tberelo:

BE it €nacted in the Sixty-eighth Year of the Republic of ttrdia, ag

idlows:-
l. Short title an.l conme ce'retl -{1) This Act nav be call€d the Ke'ala

Investmcot Promotion and FacilitatioD Act, 2018.

(2) lt shall be deemed to have corre into force otr the 20th dav of
October, 2017.

2. Anendnent of Act 34 oI t960.-l'i. rhe K.rala Shop and Cornmercial

EsiablishDents Act, 1960 (34 of 1960), in s€ction 5A' in sub-s€ction (4)' after the

words "in fte prescribed form", the words "on the sarn€ day ot the receipt of
application" shal be insert€d.

3. A,flendment of Act 20 of J980.-In the Kerala Headload Worken Act,

l9?8 (20 of l98O), after s€ction 9, the folloving sections shall be hserted,

"gA. Engaging the senices of headload wo*els {1) Notwithstanding

anything conlained in any of tbe govisions of this Act, no employer i3 utder

the oblGation to eogage h€adload worken for the work connected with the

establisllrnent, such ; bading and unloading anv articbs Aom or to anv vehiclq

vessels or any other containets, that is donr either by the employer or ovner

himself or by engaging his own workers or by mcans of any machincry'
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(2). Every Headload wo*er shall be erritled to wages notified by rhe
Government under lhe Fovkions of rhis Acl onty if their services hsve b€en
engaged by the employer or o*11er of an establishmenr.".

4. Power to nake rule'4l) The covemm€nt dMy, by notification in tfte
Gaz€tte make rul€s eilher pmspectively or retsosp€ctivety for the purposes of
canying into efiect the provisiom of this Act.

(2) Every rule made under thi6 Act shall be laid, as soon as may be
after it is made, b€fore the Lcgislative Assetrlbty, while it is in s€ssion for a rotal
period of fourteen days which may be compdsed in one sessiotr or in two
successive sessions, and if, before the expiry of the session, in which ir is so
leid or the session inmediately followi$g, the Legblarive Assembly mak€s any
modification in the rule or decides that lhe rute should not b€ made, the ruie
shall thercafter have eff€ct only io such modified form or be ofno €fiect, as the
case may be; so however thar any such modification or amulment $hall bc
wlthout prejudic€ to the validity of arihing previously done under lhar rule.

5. Repeal and saving.- (t) The Kerala Invesrmenr promotion and
Facilitation Ordinaflce, 2017 (35 of 2Ol7) except section 5, is hereby rep€aled.

(2) Notwithstading such repeal, atr),thing done or de€rned to hav€ b€ar
done or any action taken or dc€med to have b€en taker urder the KerEla Shops
and Comm€rcial Establishments Act, 1960 and lh€ K€rala headload Workers
Acql978 as ameded by the said Oidinancq shalt be deemed to have been done
or taked urder the above said Acts as am€ndecl by this Act.

STAIEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Goverunen. have d€cided ro amend certain provisions regading the
issue of various iicences, pemissions, approvals ad clearances und€r the Kemla
ShoF and Commercial Esrablisbments Act, 1960, the Kemta Headload workers
Ac! 1978, thc Kerala Panchayar Raj Act, l9r'4, tlle Kerala Muicipality Act, 1994,
the Kerala Industdal Single Window Cleamnc€ Board! and Industriat Towl1ship
Area Development Act, 1999, the Kerata cround Wat€I (Conrrol ad Regulation)
Act, 2002 and rhe Kerala Lifts and Frcalalors Aot 2013 itr order to avoid d€lav jn

srandns !,arious liccnces. permjssioo!. approvats and cteararces urd.r tbe ab;ve
said enacbnents and decid€d to bring a legislation for the above purFose.
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2. AB th€ Legislative Assembly of the Statc of Kerala was not itr session

uod tt e uto.," p-po"uts had to be givcn effect to ilnmediat€ly' the Kcrala

i"*r-"", at -.iat ard Facilitation ordinance' 201? (22 of 2017) was

n ""J*"u 
it ,o" o*.*"r of Kerala on the 20lh dav of october 2017 and tbo

i"rn" i* p'tnr'"a in the Kcrala Gszette Extraordinarv No 2242 dated

20th Oclober, 201?.

3. A Bill to rcplace thc said dinadce by ar Act of drc State Irgislaorre

*"fO ".t 
t"-i*.o;*a in, and passed bv the L€gislativc Assembly of the-

;;; ;;'";;i; ;*tg it" 
""""ro" 

which conv€ned on the eth dav or

Nov€mb€r, 2017.

4. As the provisions of the said Otdidarcc ar€ to be kept alive' the Kerala

t"o** *t O* *a Facilitation Ordinanc€' 2017 (35 of 201?) and lle Kerala

f"t*-* p.-.,t 
" *a Facilitation (No 2) ordbanc€' 2017 (36 of 201?) wer€

i.-G"i i, *" o*"-or of Kerala on t!€ 20th dav of Dec€mber 201? and

'""tfi"i"a 
in tft" rerufu Cazctte Extraordinary Nos ' 2'1'19 aad 2782 dated zotla

day of Dec€mber, 2017.

5. The Bi[ se€k to replacc Ordinance No 35 of 201? exc€pt lhc provsron

*J"Jin "*co" 
s of th; ssid dinancc' bv 

'n 
Act of th€ stare l'sistature'

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

The Bill, if enaoted aod brought into op€ration' would not involve anv

aalditioaal expendinrc from the Consolidated Fund of the State'

A. C. MOIDEEN'
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EXTRACT FROM TIIE KTRAI.{ SHOPS AND COMMERCIAL

ESTABLTSHMENTS ACI 1960 (34 OF 1960)

54. Registration of Establi shnents _-(l ) The €mployer of every
estabtishment shall mak€ an applicarion to such authority as the Coverrunent may
by norilication in the cazette, sp€cify h this behalf (in rhis Chapter refened to
as th€ "competent authority"), itr such form and otr payment of such fees. as
may b€ pres€rib€d, for a registratio! certificate in respecr of that establisbment.

(4) On receipt of an application under sub-sectiotr (l), the comp€rent
authority shall, if it is satisfied rhat the application is in accordance with the
provkions of this Act and the rules made ihereutrder, rcgjst€r the establishment
eltral issue to the employer a rcgistration crrtific&te in the Fescribed form which
shall be conclusive €vidence lftat such establishmert is duly r€gistered uder
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EXTRACT FROM TI{E KERALA HEADI'AD WORKERS ACT, 1978

(, oF 1980)

g. Itrages payable to Headload wo*ea -Every 
emqloy€r shall pay to any

h€adload wo*er employed bv him such wages, as may be pr€scribed' and

differ€nt wages may b€ ptescribed for ditrer€nt €stablishments and for different

kinds of work:

Provided that ev€rv headload worker shall give a signed rec€ipt to the

€mployer in token of lhe amoudt r€ceived to\rlafd€ wages'


